[Extra-adrenal pheochromocytoma associated with bilateral diffuse-nodular hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex and micro-macrofollicular goiter].
At autopsy there was found extra-adrenal pheochromocytoma, bilateral diffuse-nodulous and adenomatous hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex in a female patient who had suffered for a long time from high arterial pressure. In the enlarged thyroid gland there was revealed micro-macrofollicular colloid goiter with basedowification. The morphological changes and results of an investigation of the liquor (drop in the content of potassium) justify the assumption that in this case there is a combination of extra-adrenal pheochromocytoma with hormonally active rearrangement of the adrenal cortex--primary hyperaldosteronism and basedowified goiter.